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Many Missing Autos
Found In deep Pit
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the
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murder mystery, Most of the cars
brought to the surface have been
owned by Cbicagoans.

Albuquerque Man
Fears Daughter
Was Lost in Pueb-

Arrest Three

Whisky

collection ot automobiles
has
been discovered and will) the discovery has been brought to light,
it is believed Ihe activities of a
desperate murder gang.
Fourteen cars have been hoisted
out of the pool. Jack Blair, diver,
who is exploring the bottom of
the deep pit, declares thst there
are scores of others l her.?. Eratr.
ging from the water on one trip
Friday, Blar declared he had
found three bodies in a coupe on
the floor of the pool. On his next
trip he emerged to report that he
could not find Ihe machine alleged
to contain the bodies.
It i believed that the' unravel
ing of the mystery of the "auto
wilMead to .the solugrave-ya:d-

to a worm connected to an old
gasoline barrel with large syrup
"
bucket soldered inside. The lid tion of more
was soldered to a galvanized pipe- in
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HAVE MONEY LEFT
SANTA ROSA MERCANTILE CM0MPANY
Santa Rosa, New Mexi co.

The county ofticern raided a still
cn the Everett Siler farm, lli
miles north of Glenrio. Siler and
J. W. Baker were arrested and
brought to Tucumcari and the still
confiscated. Siler gave boud but
Buker was kept in custody until
Tuesday whiin he finally made
bond and was dismissed. There
trial will come up during the Sept
ember term of court.
Baker iR said to be an experienced operator and was able to make
several gallons a day. This etill
had 25 feet cf copper pipe made

1921.
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TIE Clipiw'i rftreulaliou extend
all
over tbe U.S. from ocean to oceuu.
and itotilyour dollar per year in advance.
Clipnrr Ada thing You Uiwinew TKY
O.Mi auA SEK! LKT US JJO
.Ii 'IM'''IV
Wr n:tr,V,r Ttloim, oij(
etc

Cuervo, Guadalupe County, New Mexico, Friday, September 2,

WHAT YOU GOT IN 1920 for $35.25
One sack 100 lbs Beet Sugar
Two " Flour 98 lbs
One sack potatoes 100 lbs
WHAT YOU CAN GET NOW IN! 1921
for $35.25
One sack Beet Sugar 1O0 lbs
Two " Flour 98 lbs
One sack patatoes 100 lbs
24: cans assorted fruits and vegetables-- -9
glasses jelly jam etc 9 bottles, pickles etc 2
lbs'
pkg rolled oats2 lbs rice 1 lbtapioe.i--- 2
coffee- -1
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Winti Kaiser Surrendered.
London. The declaration ttiBt
should bo called upon to surrender tlm former German emperor win
made In lie Mouse of common, by Horatio Iloltoinlpy, Independent, who
of lie reiiffiiln raised Did
cent trials In Lelpslc of German accused of acts In vlolittlon of the rules
of civilized wurfurii In he world war,
Mr. Botloinloy Mild Unit If the demand
for the ex kaiser s surrender should
lie refused by llolliniil, mid tliR British
government found Itself unable to deal
Willi tlm mutter effectively, the government should make way for "men
of sterner stuff."
Hoi-)ii- n

I

Burnt Succeeds Flynn.
Washington.
Appointment of
in J. HiiniN n director of tli bureau of Investigation of the depart-ini'iof Justice has lii'i'M announced lay
Attorney General 1 lauglierty, Mr.
Burns succeeds Wlllliun ,1. Flynn. "I
liHve known Mr. Burns personally for
thirty years and have watched hliu develop In his specialty," Mr. I n UKhcrty
"Mr. Burns lut H severed his
ii Id.
Ion with
the Burns Detective
agency mid will come to Washington
mid devote his entire lima to the
YVI1-ti- n

it

con-re-

Statistics.

Washington.

Cigarettes numbering
were iiintiiifiict ured In
the I'nlted Ktntes lust yeiir, the
tm rcn u'n iiiiiiiiiiI tolmcco report
shows, (if (hut number
were exporleif, leiivlnif iibmit
01,Rrill,!NK),(HKI

cen-Si-

4(l,(MKI,0(Ml,tMMK)

for conBuniitioii

'elpirettes
the I'lilled SliileM.

faclriry-iiiiid-

In

St. Louis

east of Yahlivla.
China has formally replied with a
cordial acceptance to the Invitation to
attend the Washington disarmament
nr,d far eastern conference.
The number of peasants threatened
with starvation In the Volga reuton, Is
now placed at H0,HHI,KK) by
Mmeo.v
wireless dispatch. (If this number,
are children.
live
were lot when
Thirty-fou- r
the itritlsb steamship Perils was sunk
near the coast of Slum. Fourtee'i persons were saved.
The vessel was .1
miihII passenger currier sailing from
the port of I'enatig, India.
In the Interest of their
"common motlierliiiKl" was pledged in
an agreement signed at Knttowltz, Upper Silesia, by representative Oerman
industrial and political leader and lafrom all Polish
bor representative
parties In Silesia.
Whisky valued ut several thousand
dollars was sel.ed nt the mouth of
tlie Frnser river, near Vancouver, B.
('., when provincial police officers
sel.ed a party of men who bud delivered two truckload of liquor to lie
loaded on a scow.
Official believe
the whisky was to have been exported
to the I'nlted Slides.
Forecasts of the wheal crop yield in
the northern hemisphere, Issued by
the Internalloiial Institute of Agriculture, show thai It will be approximately riO,otNI,(HHl tons, compared to rd,H),- (MH
Ions In
The crop in Kurope,
(ireat
leaving out of consideration
Britain, France and (iermany, is estimated ut III.IHKI.IMK) tons, compared to
last yen f. The United Slates
10,ri(K),IMKI
and Canada are expected lo produce
ton
HH,."iO(,ihiii tons, agnlust 'JS.ft(Ki,(MK)
In 1 1'JI I, anil India, .lapali, Algeria, Morocco and Tunis will, It Is snid,

with an liilcrmitiotiiil aero congress,
V. Porter,
It was announced by Karl
president of the Omaha Aero Club.
.lames II. Mitchell, president of the
City Fuel t'ompiiuy of Lincoln, fur
ni'teeti year priiiiilneut in Lincoln business circles, wiin killed when a car of
coal be was lnKtecllng In lie rallrnail
yards was struck by a switch engine
and be was thrown under the wheels
A budget of $KI,0iKI wns voted for
the Indian missions of Arizona by the
Evangelical Ltitlieraa synod In session
A day school will he
at Milwaukee,
established at the principal mission
millions. The Hev. K. Soliu, Yakima,
Wash., was elec ted a member of the
mission hoard of the Pacific coast.
Coiiiploa It. 1 liihhard, 27, wlios;' burglary openillntiH In ninny cities i f the
West are said by the police to have
netted him upwards of $1(NI,(HI0 In
dry during the last rive months, was
sentenced lay Judge (leorge A. IPnt
lelt at Heno, New, to serve an Indeler
minute sentence of from two to four
teen years In the stale prison.
Five solid t rii n nt lis, aggregating
7.KHI tons of rulNliiK, wiin shipped east
marking Hie firnt dny of reduction hi
dried fruit freight rate, according to
the California Associated Ifalsln company. .Tlie iiiInIiis are valued at
anil a Having of $iH),inhi In
freight ami $5,1MKI In war lux results
from the reilui-efreight rate
A tun n who mild lie wan (lenrgo Williams of riillnilelphln and believed by
officers lo he I lie robber w ho held tip
ml Fanners' bank at
the llercluuits
Hock ford, Wash., anil escaped with
about IflilHI In eiirrency, was captured
Two citizen
after a runulnii fight.
members of a posse cowed the supposed bandit into submission by illspluylng an iiiiliiiiile1 revolver of small
caliber.

1

U. 8. Tobacco

and

San Francisco pasfrom Hugo to Hope,
Ark., collided wlih a westbound freight
train at Sawyer, Okln. Three persons
were seriously injured and thirty six
til hers cut and bruised.
due soldier Is deml and seven others are in nil army hospital at San
Alilouio, Tex., in a serloux coiidilbui,
due to a food polMoiiIng believed to he
botulism resulting from calltur uncooked sausage h few days ago,
Eddie Itlckeulmcker, flying ace of
World war fame, will enter Hie race
for be l'ulll.cr lirl.o for speed to be
held In ( Mi in m .Nov, 8, in connection
A

senger train goln

monds, watches, silverware. Out town
l
faii-fii-

Nmpaper toloo Nrwa Erlca. )

occasions. WESTERN

Urondway.
IIKAUTV PAItl.oit.
Hair Goods by
mall. Mllllcent Hart Co., 721 lbth HL
IIOII

ACHIEVE-

DOINGS,

SAYINGS,

ellee

Prices an

sr

lead In this aa
Malum, HiVINU-- Wt
all other lines. Charles Hair & Fisauty
fhop. 410 16lh Bt., Denver, Colo.

tit

RECORD

CONDENSED

AflWaT

sy Ball.

FOREIGN
Fifteen persons were drowned when
a retry host sang in tlie i nutin river
at Temiico City, eighty mile) north-

e

Clgltrs iniiiHifuctiired tinmhcred SJL'O,-7rKK1 nnd tolmcco
iimtiufiicturoil,
i hewing iiml niiioUIiik inxl Miuff
tolulled 41:!,S!1,ihmi pounds.
Exports Are Increasing.
WnshliiKlon. Kvpnrtit of holli cot
ton mid wlient Increased In volume, hut
declined In vnlue durliiK July, ux
with hint year, commerce departCotton exment fluuieM ilisiloKcd.
ports niiiounled to WT.tltKl IiiiIck, vnlued
at fltt.tHKMKNI, eotiipnred Willi 2II,(HHI
$ll,(Hi(l,(MK), n yeiir nito.
ImU'K, worth
Wheat export anKienaled 2."i,(KKi,(KKI
Imxhelii nt $:t7,(Ki,iHH, iih iiKiiinst
bushels ill $7),(MI0,(KKI liiNt your.
rom-pnre- d

WASHINGTON
The hallle.sbii "still Is the backbone
of the fleet and the bulwark of the nation's sea defense," tleiieral I'ershlng,
senior member of the joint army and
naval board, declared, sinnniiiriziiiu
the result af recent bombing tests off
Iho Virginia capes.
I'M re
of undetermined
aged the United Stales

origin

dam-

const

guard
building ami coiiteuls to the exlctit of
more Hum IfrilUMHl. Office ami sure
rooms on Hie lower flours were gulled, and the losM of stationery belonging to the Trt nsuiy leparliueiU and
stored there wus csliniujed al more

Robbers Get Another Pay Roll.
itu
held
San KranclRco,
tip Waller Mayers and (leoiue ltelnm,
pnyiiiiislers, and escaped Willi .fll.lHKI,
the pay roll of the American Can
Company, which they were triiiisiiit-lnfrom n lunik to the faclory here.
'Jlie l'olihcis esciiped In an automobile.
Calif.-Iland-

1

lllllll $'JHI.(HI0.

rcslgiialliiii of Patrick H. Cjulnn,
shipping ciiininlssiiiner of Hie port of
New York, ha
been requested, Secretary J louver iiiinonm ed. .Mr. (Jiilnn
was suspended several weeks ago by
the commerce department pending all
Investigation Into charged of an alleged practice
by deputy shipping
commissioners In scceptliig gratuities
froiii ship owners.
Fred SI. Harrison of Alaska was
nominated to be Failed Stales attorney for the second division of the district of Alaska, anil Iru Iv. Wells of
Kansas wns nouilnaled I'nlted States
attorney for the district of l'orlo lilco.
Other nominal ions were Mart T.
u he register of the land office, and Isitlali K. Yoder to he receiver of public moneys, Cheyenne, Wyo.
Forty four years ago Moses M. bane
was receiver of public moneys for the
territory of Vtali at Salt Lake City.
He had to fish down Into his own
pocket to pay the rent of the of fie? he
occupied during 187", 1878 nnd the first
quarter of 1871. Last week tho Senate passed
bill directing the secretary of the treasury to pay to tb J estate of Mos'S M. llane $l,OS0 to cover
the rent.
Four Untied States vocational universities one In the Must, die Middle
West, the South and on the Pacific
const
will be
established In abandoned arniy cantonments by the veterans' bureau under a new policy for
the rehabilitation of former service
men, aiiniitmced by Director Forbes.
The new pulley. Colonel Forbes said,
wns worked out wltli the approval of
President Harding to correct "the system of farming out vocational patients" and properly rehabilitate the
approximately iM.000 men now being
trained.
M'he

Bronze Tablet to Foch.
Tnrhes, l'ntncc. A tablet to commemorate Hie aclilevenieiils of Mar
of the
lull Koch, eoniniander-ln-clile- f
forces which yvlctorloiudy oipnsed lie
forces of the central empire. In the
World war, was placed In the house
here where Marshal Koch was born.
The tablet was placed by the U50 members of the American Legion w ho came
to fiance for the dedication of the
monument to the American
Force, presented to the I'nlted States by the Inhabitants of Fllrey
mid liberated Lorraine.
--

Kxprdl-tlonnr-
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Probing "Open Shop."
Chicago. The I'nlted Slates
labor hoard Is understood to be
probing charges that railroads were
istnhllshlng the open shop plan, thus
evading Jurisdiction of the board. According to word from Marlon, Ohio,
the Railway Service Company has taken over the operation of the Krle
und are rehiring employes on
nn open shop basis. Since the Hallway Service Company Is not a "common carrier" It was pointed out that
It would not be subject to supervision
by the railroad hoard.

rail-rou- d

rail-roo- d

Mexicans Buy U. S. Goods.
Mexico bought nearly S'JtUKHl.OdO of
floods from the United States In May,
uocordliig to nn official report published In The Mexican I'ost of .Mexico
City. The Mexican purchases were
or ahead of those of any other
country, and led those of
Culm, Mexico's nearest competitor, for
Amcrlciln goods, by JS.(nhi.(hk). Only
four countries in the entire world,
Cireat Britain, Canada, Italy and Germany, bought more during this month
than did Mexico.
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Making History.
been something frightful, something
INFANT MORTALITY in past ages has
and the mind of
beyond belief, and even today it occupies the time
is being gradleading physicians in all countries. The death rate among infants
and new remeually reduced through new methods of hygiene, new preventatives
dies for infants. This reduction in the death rate has NOT been accomplished by
been
adapting the precautions taken and remedies used by adults. Rather has it
to keep clear of tho old methods, and choose after long research the precautions
and remedies, specifically applicable to infants.
This being so, is it necessary for us to caution mothers against trying to
she
give her baby relief with a remedy that she would use for herself? Will
remember that Fletcher's Castoria is strictly a remedy for infants and children?
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James E. Boyd,
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Children Cry For

afC5

In federa
N. ('., held the new-

Owen-Keatin-

I

it because of Its very helplessness, because it can't tell
you what is the matter when it feels bad. It can only cry and look
to you for help. But the more you love baby, the more you want to
help baby, the more you ought to realize what a wonderful remedy
Fletcher's Castoria is. tIt has been used for babies' ailments for over
thirty years.
An experienced doctor discovered Fletcher's Castoria especially

I

federal child labor law unconstitutionchild labor law
al. M'he
was also hold unconstitutional by
Judge Boyd wo years ago und that
ruling was upheld by the Supreme
Court of the Uiilieil States.
Julius M. Hansen, wanted In Lewis
town, Mont., for the alleged embezzle
nient of !f7ll.lKKI from the Empire Bank
und Trust Company, wus nrresied nt
Shreveport, La. lie has been sought
since October, !1 T. l'reiuiriitlons are
belli;; made to l et urn him lo Lewistown.
Chief of Police lMtzmorrls has of
ficially barred public exhibition of Ibe

Of Course You Love Your Baby.
You love

i

for babies' use. It is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. Doctors who know what is safe and best
for babies have only good to say of it
Don't neglect your baby. Get a bottle of Fletcher's Castoria and
give baby a few doses of it. See how the little one smiles at you as
if trying to thank you for helping it. Soon you will learn to depend
on Fletcher's Castoria, made just for Infants and Children, and of
course you would not think of using anything for them that was not
prepared especially for Infants and Children. So keep it in the house.
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Chicago. Fllziuorrls announced that
police would slop any attempt of Tex
lllckard, the New York promoter, or
any other person to exhibit the, pic
tures before a paid audience. He said
lie would not Interfere with exhlhl
tloliB before wounded soldiers.
The first day of the John Ilniley
murder trial ut Mount Vernon, Ky.,
mouu
grow ing out of the
t ii lit feud, was productive
of nothing
more thrilling Hum the senrching for
weapons of every person who entered
tlie courtroom. Soldiers and deputy
sheriffs stopped each chiusimui as he
entered the doorway. .None resisted
the search and no weapons except
few pocket knives were found. Even
the women were not exempt.
Mrs. ltosa Cowan, who was operat
ed on ut Hopkliisvllle, Ky., about
tenmouth ago when five
spoons were removed from Iter slum
acb, has so far recovered that she has
been returned to her home near Kirk
tiiansvllle In Todd comity.
She look
the spoons home with her. Her com
plete recovery sceius assured and her
mental eon ill bin . which caused her to
be sent to the state hospital for treat
nient, where she Is supposed to have
swallowed the spoons, Is normal again
J nn .Nesiitt, ninitile negro, turned U
novel trick on the bloodhound seat nut
to trail li i tn In South Carolina. Serv
ing life sentence for murder ut the
chain gang, Neshil escaped. A bloodhound was sent on his trail. The nelilted
the bloodhound
until
gro
caught up, tied the iinliual to a treo
and cotitiinteit ins night, lie w.is captured later, however.
Andrew Little, dishonorably discharged soldier, has learned to salute
the American flag. It took a good
flogging to teach him the lesson. Following the burial at lieuton. III., of
Stanley McCollum, who was killed In
the Argonne, Little, according to members of the American Legion, refused
to salute the flag. The Legion men
flogged him. Now he salutes.
Two steam yachts, the Venice nnd
the Tiatapilllo, confiscated by local
authorities for alleged whisky running between Camilla and Cleveland,
Ohio, will he sold as soon ns legal
formalities can be arranged. Federal
Urohihltlon Agent Fred Counts announced upon his return from a secret
mission In connection with the ships.
M'he estimated value of the crafts was
placed at $I(,(HK1 each.
Jay S. Ocluin, Sioux City nir pilot,
wns probably fatally injured and his
brother, John C, (lelian, an occupant
of the plane, was seriously injured
when the airplane In which they were
doing circus flying failed to come out
of a tail spin and sent them crashing
to the ground. .i(HI feet below on the
flying field al South Sioux City, Neb.
Bud Bridged
of Chicago was instantly killed at ltockford, 111., when
bis parachute failed to open in a leap
from an airplane. Bridgcns was practicing for i,n aerial circus. He formerly was a moving picture actor.
ISiilloy-Whit-
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Teacher Entirely Mistaken if She
agined Small Girl Had Never Experienced Suffering.

Im-

CoEmily Margaret, a
lumbus girl, has straight blond hair.
This Is a source of much distress to
Emily Murguret, as she is not too
young to appreciate the advantage of
curly hair, and she particularly admires black hair . She wus ut Sunday
school recently, and the teacher was
telling of the terrible plight of the
children of the
countries. By the way of implanting a
proper appreciation of their blessings
In the minds of the children, the tench-e- r
culled their attention to the contrast between their owu condition and
that of the unfortunate youngsters

oversell.

"you little
"Why," she concluded,
have no Idea of what sorrow
means."
Kmily
Margaret was Im
pressed, hut she could not let the
statement go unchallenged. She addressed the teacher thus: "Miss
Blank, I'm awfully sorry for them,
but nil the same I do know what
sorrow means, Kvery time I see a little girl with dark curly hair I have
to shut my eyes to keep from crying."
Indianapolis News.
ones

Whites Outnumbered,
Taking the broadest possible view
of the raclaj maps of the globe as It
existed before the war, lt will be
found that out of n total number of
human beings amounting to 1,700.000,-00KiO.000,000 were white, l.UiO.OOO,-00- 0
were colored. Thus the colored
race
outnumbered the whites more
than two to one.

CtNTAUR COMPANY,

ALL PAID TRIBUTE TO GUEST
Least" Were the
And by No Mean
Words of Praise Uttered by
Grandmother.
In New Kngland they tell of a paswho had hoarded for so long with
a certain family that when he wns
called to new held of labor that family felt his loss keenly.
"The best pastor we've ever had in
this town," suid the head of the family. "I don't expect to see his equal
again."
"Such good company," said the wife,
"and so sympathetic If the least thing
went wrong."
"He wns the easiest man to cook for
I ever knew," said the maiden mint.
"He was always satisfied with what
he had nnd never grumbled."
"He had such a nice disposition,"
said one of the younger members of
the family.
While grandmother In her corner by
the fireplace, shook her heud dolefully
as she added her tribute of affection.
"I'll miss him drendfully," she observed. "He was the best hand at
ketchin' moth millers that ever I did
see." Philadelphia Ledger.

tor

Gourd of Value In Surgery.
Loofah, n sponge gourd of tropical
regions, Is declared by Dr. E. Juvnra,
a French surgeon, to be superior to
brushes for surgtcnl cleansing. Pnds
about four Inches square can he cut
and readily sterilized, and can be so
packed In a box as to be automatically
supplied one at a time. These sheets
of vegetable sponge are stated to bear
sterilization better than brushes, to
cleanse better and to act In a gentler
and more even manner.

c tjJiis food builds

strength

gestion is secured from that

famous food

GrapcNuts.
The nutriment of wheat
and malted barley, from
which CrapeNuts is made,
builds strength and vigor

and delights the taste.

"There's

Cigarette
seal
In the
delicious Burley

To

tobacco flavor.

It's Toasted
..h
Vostern Canada
Offers Health and Wealth
and has brought contentment and happinesi
to thousand! of home seekers and their families who have started on herFREE homesteads
or bought land at attractive prices. They have
established their own homes and secured prosperity and independence. In the great
sections of the prairie provinces there
is still to be had on easy terms

Fertile Land at $15 to $30 an Aort
land similar to that which through many
years has yielded from 20 to 45 bushels
of wheat to the acre-oa- ts,
barley and flax
also in great abundance, while
raising
is
horses, cattle, sheep and hone equally
rentable. Hundreds of farmers in Western
ansda have raised crops in a single season

nourishment
Maximumburden
to the di-

rSC

NSW YORK CITY.

a Reason

GrapeNuts
by

worth more than the whole cost of their land.
Healthful climate, good neighbors, churches,
schools, rural telephone, excellent markets
offer inducements for almost every branch of

iiic advantages lor

Dairying, Mixed Farming
alnil SfAelf
Ralaltio.

make a tremendousi appeal to industrious 'WA
...... u n
, itn,IVTC IIIC11 11IV.UIU- stances. For certificate entitling you
.
, n, i n ay i ay Km, illustrated iIUNII
literature, maps, description ot laim
opportunities in Manitoba, Sas
astcnewan. Alberta and Urv
-a- arTHUT-.
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usa loiumma, etc., write
W. V, BENNETT
Room 4, Bss BuilsMng
Omaha, Neb.
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WHY AK(,l'?
Operate new, marvelous
plan; clean, lesltlmttle
time M. O. liua ; small capital to start;apars
experience unnecessary; agents make
day; beat selling article ever oftereil; coat
you Sc; sells fur dollar. SUPKRIOR
CO., 760 Hesney PI., X. T. C.
muney-makin-

Sold
all grocers

W. N. U., DENVER, NO.
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THE CUERVO CLlPPEt
MINISTER

DISCUSSES

HIS WIFE'S

TROUBLES
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Southwest News

Rev. A. H. Sykes, former pastor of
the Watklns I'ark Presbyterian cburcn,
From All Over
Nashville, Tenn., says:
"After seeing what Tanlac has accomplished la my wife's case, I am
convinced thut It Is a medicine of
greut power and extraordinary merit.
I do not think I have ever seen anything give such prompt results. Mrs.
Western Nevkpamt Inloo Stmt Umlre. )
Sykes had been in delicate health for
The southwestern district
ten months, suffering from stomach
of Klwiinis cluliK will hi' held III
trouble and nervous breakdown.
Oct. 6, 7 nnd 8 nnd dele"I frequently sought medical ad- Albuquerque
Kiiles f idiii Arizona, New .Mexico HllJ
vice but Tanlac Is the only thing that
west Texas will intend.
gave her any relief. After it K, ig the
The Winchester Junior ltit'le Chili
medicine only a short t'.iu.
was
,
able to sit up and help with 'uv house- is (lie newest niKiiniznlion in
N. Mex. The hoys will lie under
hold duties.
I think it only a short
time until her health will be fully re- the supervision of I,. II. Ciinoll, wlin
will instruct tin-iin the use of the
stored."
Tanlac is sold by lending druggists rifle.
Work will begin at l.iis Ciuees, N.
everywhere. Advertisement.
Mex., early in October on town paving Improvements est hunted to cost
Foul Jerusalem Cisterns.
,
II whs iiiinounced
The reservoir built by Pontius $H7,HH4.-.'2today by
J.
H.
chairman of the board
13
I'axtnn,
south
miles
rilnte 2,000 years ago,
of Jerusalem,
has been enlarged to of trustees of l.ns duces.
Aut hemic inforuintloii has lieen
hold 5,000,000 gallons of water. Bent (liillup, x. Mex., thut a new
fore this engineering work, the Holy
city was dependent upon local rain- cartridge factory Is soon to lie erectfall for Its water. Some of the cis- ed ut Fori Wlncute which will employ
terns In which the rain was collected over 1!(KI men nnd will have a monthhad not been cleaned for 100 years or ly payroll of about ,$l,(Mlil.
more.
The Automobile t'luli of Arizona has
shipped to Us vnrloiiN offices throiiKli-(iu- I
Impulse.
the slate nieliil signs lo lie placed
He If I should kiss you, er, uh
ill front of such offices on inetnl
,
She Yea, ;es, go on
iilready creeled. This will inuler-iall(Business of going on.)
nld Hie traveling pulilic.
The Hilton, X. Mex., Chnmlior of
Commerce reports tlint tlie Texas
tourist traffic alone has iiinoiiiHed lo
over $I,(KKI a day during Ihe sumiiier.
Those agonizing twinges, that dull,
This is proliiildy tiliout 50 per cent of
throbbing backache, may be warning
of serious kidney weakness serious ii
what has passed through the cily.
to
neglected, for it might easily lead
The gasoline tax in Ari.oiiu will
gravel, dropsy or fatal Bright 8 disease,
if you are suffering with a bad back
ai u in n in much more than was suplook for other proof of kidney trouble.
posed at the time it was imposed,
If there are dizzy spell, headaches,
received at Ihe office of the sectired feeling and disordered kidney
action, get after the cause. Use Doan'l
retary of slate show Unit (here was
Kidney Pills, the remedy that has
collected for the month of July the
helped thousands. Satisfied users recsum of $i:i,(HHI; tin- receipts for Ihe
ommend Doan's. Ask your neighbor!
last twenty days of the month were
A Colorado Case
IfD.IMNI.
C h a s. Heinz,
blacksmith, 917 La
According to A. L. Hamilton, counDue Ave., Alamosa,
ty agent, Porter valley and the counColo., says: "I was
In the vicinity of San Jon, N. Mex.
operated on and
that weakened my try
is rapidly developing into one of Hie
kidneys. My back
became painful and
The
big wheat belts of the state.
lame and my kidcrop this season has been ii great sucneys acted irregu-a r y, sometimes
cess tind l( is estimated that during
too often and then
the next year ut least 8,(HM acres nf
the other
again
way. My work tired
wheat will lie planted.
me out and made
mv muscles nore
broke
Juines Hnverty, CHtlleinan,
URpd llnan'a KM.
down and wept In court when Judge
ney Pills and they regulated my kidA. C. l.ockwood sentenced hlni to Hut
neys and cured me of the back trouble.
The cure hag been lastinK."
less than six nor more than ten years
Get Dora's at Any Stota, 60c Bos
for slaying bis brother, Hlcharil
following u quarrel on April Z.
FOSTER MILBURN CO.. BUFFALO, N. Y.
Juines Ilaverly was found guilty of
manslaughter,
following trial on a
lunge of nninler a( Tombstone.
The local (in me tind Kish Protective
Assochiiiou of Taos, N. Jlcx., is now
doing good work in the stocking of the
local trout ut renins and w ill plant
thousands of trout fry during the fall.
In spite of the fact (bat most of the
streams in that vicinity are fished by
hundreds of people every year, there
is slill splendid fishing.
Do
A woman who says she. is Harmless
roll
Victoria Wolff von Tolenw orth of
Germany, was arrested al Alhuipier-quwith her son, charged with havfor
ing crossed the Mexican border with
out a passport. She says she lost her
fortune in the war and was trying
to make her way to New York where
she hoped to obtain employment as a
cook and her son us a waller.
A big meeting will be held at l.onls- Mex., on Ihe second Friday
burg,
in September
when
the hordsliurg
Chamber of Commerce will he succeeded by the Hidalgo County Clianihei' of
Commerce and a full set of officers
will be elected.
Every outside precinct will send representatives to the
meeting which will he t lie largest of
its kind ever held In the county.
The names of the members of Ihe
Arizona Xaliomil Milan rifle team
GENUINE
that will represent Arizona in the national rifle matches al Camp Terry, O.,
have been anAug. 'J to Sept,
TOBACCO
nounced by Ma,). E. S. Linton at Plioe-ni-

New Mexico

and Arizona
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Thousands upon thousands of women
hove kidney or bladder trouble and never

Sure

Relief

upect it.

Want to Tell Other Girls
All About It

I

mm

Important to all Women
Readers of this Paper

ASPIRIN

GIRL

"I

am eighteen
Evansville, Ind.
years old and have been bothered for
several monuis who,
periods.
irregular
Every month my
ana
acne
would
back
I always had a cold
and felt drowsy and
sleepy. 1 work in a
munnery snop mm a
went to work every
Hnv Vint felt. Rt.unirl
and would have such
cramps. 1 had seen
Lydia t. fin k nam s
C.nm.
lanatnkla
a jt-- a i
Vw ...
pound advertised and had heard Beveral
women talk of it, so mother got me
some. This Vegetable Compound is
wonderful and it helped me very much,
bo that during my periods I am not now
sick or drowsy. I have told many girls
about your medicine and would be glad
to help anyone who is troubled with
similar ailments. You may use my testimonial as you like.
Second St., Evansville, Indiana.
Some girls lead lives of luxury, while
others toil for their livelihood, but all
are subject to the same physical laws
and suffer in proportion to their violation. When such symptoms develop as
irregularities, headaches, backaches,

Beware! Unless you see the nnoie
"Bayer" on package or on tablets you
ore not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by physicians for twenty-onyears and proved safe by millions.
Take Aspirin only ns told In the Bayer
package for Coldj, Headache, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Eurache, Toothache,
Lumbago, and for Pain. Handy tin
hoxes of twelve Bayer Tablets of Aspirin cost few cents.
Druggists also
sell larger packages. Aspirin Is the
trade mark of Bayer Slanufucture of
Mononcetiencldester of Sallcyllcacld.
Advertisement.
e

Women's complainti often prove to be
nothing ele but kidney trouble, or the
reult of kidney or bladder diheaxe.
If the kidneyi are not in a healthy condition, they may cauBe the other orgom
to become diaeawd.
Voa may auffer pain in the back, headache and losa of ambition.
l'oor health makes you nervout, irritable and may be despondent; it makes any
one so.
Hut hundreds of women claim that I)r.
Kilmer's
Swamp-Root- ,
by
restoring
health to the kidneys, proved to be just
the remedy needed to overcome such
conditions.
Many send for a sample bottle to see what
Pamp-Root- ,
the great kidney, liver and
bladder medicine, will do for them.
By
enclosing ten cents to Dr. Kilmer A Co.,
Binidiamton, N. V., vou mav receive sample size bottle by Parcel Post. You can
purchase medium and large size bottles at
all drug stores. Advertisement.

If u word to the wise Is Kutllclent,
most clergymen must consider their
congregations foolish.
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VICTIMS
RESCUED
COLD MEDAL

Cuticura Soap
The Velvet Touch
For the Skin

Improved

Mf.

Co., Dept.

191,

AaiUaoa, O

C0I.

Conservation.
Conceit Is often the only true term COI OKMIO FARM IIAK11AIN.
n.n-- t n.u.t
"What Is Canada doing? Whnt are
No roFiimiftiilunii. Wrltft Fetleral
all. Chiai.
Canadians doing to stop this fearful for exaggerated limullit v.
Farm HureHU. Wan)llFiKton St., Chicaco. 111.
waste of our country's precious lumber?" cried the fervent orator. "Is
(here one Canadian here who can
"Oh, jrou can never fool my Ma,.
truthfully tell me he Is doing anyI know just what the'll tay
at
to
all
sai our forests from
"the thing
bearing-dow- n
sensations and Linx-wilThat
that'
a much like Faultiest Starch,
?"
depletion
Miss
blues." girls should profit by
the
In
front
mini
little
(Jrnvely
night-timU like day."
the
A
E.
and
s experience
give Lydia
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound a trial. row rose with upheld band.
"What! Is there nctiiiilly one?" exclaimed the orator, "and what, may I
Uncertainty of a Certain Game.
Two sweet young things sat In the ask, are you doing to save
our lumgrandstand at the buseball giiine. ber?"
They were Interested In almost every"I," said the little man solemnly,
hlng hut the game Itself.
Finally "always use a toothpick twice."
one of them observed :
Toronto Telegram.
"I don't care a lot for baseball."
"Nor I either," the oilier one joined
Cuticura Soothes Baby Rashes
Gosh!
Women Like to Cool Feet.
In. "I'd rather read a book or a story That Itch and burn with hot buths
Prohibit Hugging.
About half the women who drop
A New Jersey magistrate has fined
or go to the uioMles. Hut an old ball of Cuticura Soap followed by gentle
eiiine. You never know how it's going anointings
of
Cuticurn
Ointment. Into shoe stores to try on new pumps a mail for hugging a girl while drivno Idea of buying, ing an aulonicblle.
to turn out."
Cupid Is mi more
Nothing better, purer, sweeter, espe- and the like have
n clerk In one of the uptown successful than llacchus as a snfety-tlrs- t
cially If a little of the fragrant Cut- says
stores who has been keeping tab on
Another Version.
patron for ino(orlsts,--Clevelan- il
icura Talcum Is dusted on at the fincustomers. They simply want to cool Plain Pciilcr.
The evil that men do lives after ish.
2.r)c
each everywhere.
otT their feet. Imring the hot weather
them ; the good Is often misconstrued
of nonbiiyers runs
the percentage
Why Ise.'l a telephone girl's
by the attorney for the other side.
a railing?
high. New York .Sun,
Southeast MIssotirlan.
Jury Duty.
"Court procedure Is very dull."
Borrowed money causes a great deal
Pressed corned beef Is more
Why does u hog never give anything
"Yes, they offer very little to
n tired business man."
than pressed violets.
away when be squeals?
jf
tella

.6

in

er

So Much for So Little Money
It is still causing great surprise that the making of Dr. Price's, Baking Powder
with Phosphate instead of Cream of Tartar permits such an excellent baking
can. But a greater surprise is in
powder to be sold at 25c. for a large-siz- e
home-bakiit produces.
the good, light, wholesome
12-o-

z.

ng

A Large Can of

Dr. PRICE'S
PHOSPHATE

BaMmg Powder

BullDurham

The new high school building at
Willcox, Ariz., will be completed so
that school will commence Monday,
Sept. 12. The work Is being rushed lo
completion ns rapidly as possible. It
will be a beautiful and commodious
f.tructuru.
The Santa Cruz county lax rate for
Arizonu for l'J'Jl, us fixed by the board
Kidney, liver, bladder and uric acid of supervisors, Is Ifl.CIT. l.ns year it
troubles are most dangerous bewns $1.-- 0.
The total rate lo he paid
cause of their insidious attacks. this year by residents of Xogales, InHeed the first warning they give cluding slute, county, city anil hcIiohI
that they need attention by taking district levies, Is HMO.
The recent order of the Treasury
Lepartment prohibiting (ransportaliou
of liquor in bond through Ihe I'niled
States was rescinded in orders received by Charles I.. Fowler, collector
of customs at Nogales, Ariz. The new
The world's standard remedy for these order provides that liquor in bond
disorders will often ward off these dismay he transported from one point In
eases and strengthen the body against
Mexico, through the ITnlted Sta(es, to
further attacks. Three sizes, all druggists. another point 1n Mexico.
Look for the name Cold Medal on every bos
The Santa l'e, Itaton & lies Moines
and acc.pt bo imitatioa
railroad Is to be sold at auction Oct.
X. Mex., as the result
11), nt Itaton,
of the foreclosing of a mortgage held
and
by the United Slates Mortgage
Trust Company. The mortgage se
cured n bond Issue of .fl,(K0,(HK) and
was made in I'.MIO.
Gallup has raised over .WlO for the
25c
Sots 25c, Oiotmeat 25 ana 50c, Talc
repair work on the National (kid Trail
route between that city and the Arl
The I.upton - Adauiaim
zona line.
$79 A WEEK GUARANTEED stretch of the route is said to be the
tor selling 4 average Creico Raincoat! S worst In the stale and It is planned to
aay. On! IH FREE. Wo Deliver and Collect. raise $10,0(10 to put it in good shape,

ar (t'a thefaaltof

di mie u with
Advance Cork Insert
for Fords
Brake Lining
"

Need

The following recipe will give a hint of the wealth of good things in the New
Dr. Price Cook Book, which every woman should have.

COCOANUT LAYER CAKE
' teaspoon salt
?4 cup shortening
lege
3 teaspoons Dr. Price's Baking; Powder
1 cup milk
1 cup sugar
v cups nour
1 teaspoon vanilla extract
Cream shortening, add sugar slowly, add flavoring and
egg; add milk; mix
well; then add flour, salt and baking powder which have been sifted together. Bake in
three greased layer cake tins in moderate oven 12 to IS minutes.
well-beat-

COCOANUT FILLING AND ICING
Vi teaspoon vanilla extract
V cups granulated sugar
1
y, cup water
teaspoon lemon juice
1 cup fresh
S egg whites
grated cocoanut
Cook sugar and water over slow fire without stirring until syrup spins a thread; pour
slowly opr epg whites which have been beaten until still; beat until thick enough to
spread; add flavoring. Spread between layers and on top of cake. While icing is still
soft sprinkle thickly with cocoanut.

Ask your grocer if he has an extra copy of this new Cook Book. If he hasn't,
write to Price Baking Powder Factory, 1001 Independence Boulevard, Chicago,
Illinois, and we will gladly mail you one.

On Sale at All Grocers
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The

Ima News

FINAL PROOF Cuervo Clipper

William Lomas is helping
thraeh beans tor Mr. Collins
T here was a Zruil and cake sup
per at the residence of Mr. and
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Mrs. Freeman
Tuesday niqht.
NOTICK FOB PUBLICATION
limmeti Jones purchased a
of the Interior, U,S Land
Department
from Veltte Vansickle.
Office at Santa Fe, N. M. . July 20. 191
Kahurn Kizer is pulling beans
that
is hereby
Notice
given
for Harry cain. this week.
of
Fmiiih.
Pedro
Trujillo,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sparks are N. M. who, on ' August 9.1916
Fairy,
the proud parents of a lo lb baby made AddT. IIonieMcad
No. 027301,
for ncWWty; se'4w'i.
M r.

NOTICES

I smiled"

and. lie shoi me
AFTER MONTHS and months.

. . .

...
...
...
...
...
...
...
...
...
...

TO THE photngraphr.
ft

AND HELD up something.

AND GOT muKBRd.

AS HE pushed

WHEN THE pictured came.

AND NO one could help.
BUT LOOK

SHOWED thorn to a gang.

I

art

OF AMATEUR

ter.
Joins and lamily are
a
pleasant trip in the
spending
woods today.
There was a play parly at the
Will
rrnidetice of Mr. and Mrs.
L5.

pleasant.

pact

DISGUISED A3 friends.

OF THE cigarettes.

WHO FAVORED me.

THAT 8ATJSFY.

I IOTTT

"A GREATr'Bciiiblance."

tip n Chesterfield and
sense the poodness of those
Turkish and Domestic to- haecos in that wonderful ChM- terfiold blend. Taste that flavor!
Sniff that aroma! You'll reRis-8ter "They Satisfy." You can't
help it.

...

last one.

MADE ME sore.

.

'

WHEN friend wife.
HER howl.

Liggett

Man Killed In

VT.K, Ann.

ISO

tl

President

l

for by

'President Hauling. While the sen
Hie legislative
program as outlined
t the time last week's
recess was

ItCS

"1 was very i:i;
thought 1 v.is f;oin lo
die. I was so weak
couldn't rail's my head b
pet a drink of water. I
took . . . medicine, yet I
didn't get Bay belter.
w as constipated and very
weak, getting worse and
sent for Cardui."
worr.e.
1

beach

1

1

Plans Are Made To

TAKE

Drill For Oil On

Locution
i

.:n

:

.. r

i

....

1...

I!

1

ItjiiiM

11

DLNYKK, Aug. ;)0 George
V. Seit, foimeily superintendent
of the Cok r. do Lilhi graphinu com
pany, today shot and killed his
wif Anna, as she lay unlet p ill
bid and then k! id I unbelt. His 15
iin in an a I.
year old son asl .
joining room hen"; he shots be'
thought tin the noise oi a
and did not jjet up to investigate.
-

'

111

iatlons committee.

lum-!o.-

ir

n

S

ILImimj

1.

!

tt-I-

Ji'itiiiK
i

luhl

leci

lowu- tin- -

lostanianl steak
pnceof kIioim.

--

Sec.

30, Twp. 3 N, Range 26 E.,
N. m. I. meridian,
has
tiled
notice ' of intention lo make final
r
Proof, to eslablish claim lo
the land above described, before The
U. S. Commissioner at
Cuervo, N. M
three-yea-

on

Sep.

27ih

ISI.

Claimant names us vtil opssrs:
A. T. Bell, L. C. Valentine, C. A.
Bi'die Landers all of Cncivo, N.M
1. J.Briscoe,
Register.
Dar-ncl-

l,

Two AlamoGordo
En

r

uii wen vv naiieu
lyuiiiu 01
to the liitul, if plans evolved at two
The Woman's Tonic conferences of bussiuts-- i men ts Sometiines. when maw's "one
w ay t' an informal tea,
terday are pushed to a successful
"1 found after one bo- tmen
met
25
About
I
conclusion.
th' queerest feehn's come a
ai
have
tie of Cardui 1 was Imnoon
Hotel
theAmarillo
'round in me,
itchin'
yeslurday
proving," adds Mrs.
met
a
an' gnawin', that 1
at
cotinutttee
and
like,
special
S'emptv
Crosswhite.
"Six bot3:30 o'clock to consider father
jtst can't keep myself
tles of Cardtt! and , , , I
nn
ddlin' iu th' bread an'
From
I
was cured, yes, can say
plans.
of the late
The
God-sen- d
jrim
developnu-nupon th' pantry shelf.
a
were
to
they
an'
sessiou w as that Colonel Geoige An' when it all is buttered
me. I believe I would
til' jam is thickly spread,
E. Montgomery oflered to turn
have died, had it not been
over 1000 acres of valuable lcanes 1 wipe th' knife so nice an' cleau
for Cardui." Cardui has
been found beneficial In
without compi nsetion to gel
an' put away the bread
850,0CO company organized. Elecmany thousands of Kher
An' place tli' top upon th' jar an'
cases of womanly troution of directors of the corporation
c.Vch th' fallm' crumbs,
bles. If you feel the need
will be held next week, but soliciBut somehow maw jist finds it out
of t good, srrengtlie- ntation of subscriptions will start
th' minute that sLie eonio.
ing tonic, why not try
Monday.
'1 hat's scmethin'
I can't nnder-.st- an
Cardui? It may be Just
The northe n part of
Potter
is strange
l;it.
certainly
what you need.
County has oil, is it beltevtd be- 1
th
back
way
things
they
put
ti doubt.
Hut it has
yond
were an' jiit can't see tli 'change;
oil combevn found that the bi
All
But sotiiihow, whin my maw
panies will not tiring in wells. It
crimes in I sneak ofl' tc, tnyself
Druggists
is now held that if a local comAn' puriy soon ht hollows out,
J. 76
pany is formed, a well ran be drib
,Yl.o'. been here tit ih' shelf?
led and oil brought in with any
I've heard bout detectives who
quivocation,
lib th' slickest crooks
could
(Atnatillo Da ly New)
I've road a t about 'em an' their
Thes eire the bobbed days-tm- s
fights in Mory bonks
In
wifu he I'erhatis
man
When
a
they're good atttailin' an
skil ls, ineomi h
loves her hhe wci-dtwhin; In
they're lightening on Ih' draw
Out at cat-bi- n
l'toplt. who jump al cuue Uisuinj, wants to Ro.
pantry .prowlers,
ai e the best ones uwtiy.
there ain't none can beat tny maw!
(. I'eoplu's
l'opuli.r Monthly )
1111

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tbe Interim, II. S. Lan
ofllce at Tuciimcari, N. M. Aug. 0, 1921
Notice is hereby given that John J.
Roberson ,of Brice Texai who, on f)et,
30, lul9, inade.Addl. S. R. ihm,8lad
Entry, No. 02l9f)8, for S'.iXE'. neVmc'4
Sec. 2S, Ttt'p. 8 N, RanSe 85 E, and
5W4, SB'iSW' Sac. i'J. and NNw'i

Girls Disappear
El Paso, Texas

Maw-Detec- tive

bsj

pro-Kra-

f0f

taken
of

pair of twin boys have
home
up lodging's at the
John
Mrs.
Jones.
Mr. and
A

Potter County

J

Now for Mnotlier tax to
piy
.nvisn.g tax icvimoii.

'

First Motorist "I thought you r OCAL PERSONAL
OVERFLOW I
said it were sociable with the L AND T
judge I should get off?"
cat-H- e
"Were you?"
Second Motorist
T. L. Lewis shipped 3 cars
First .Motorise "Yes. I said,
to M idland Texas Tuesday.
Good morning, judge! How are
Burton Brown of the Romero
you today and he replied, 'Fine
after
ranch was in Cuervo Tuesday
S3."'
was
shipthat
300 1 yr. old steers
ped in from Carixozo.
Get the Clipper and Kansas
waterA. Keeter was marketing
City Star for 11.25
melons in Cuervo, yesterday.
CLIPPER ADS Bring you
Mr. Gibbons of near Newkirk,
business. Try one anil SEE!
marketed melons here, yesterday.

Va.

Kills Wife as She
t,n SleePs, I lien Ends
Life

i

--

i.

8-- .6

Cross-whit-

New York, is expected to lie the
chief witness aualiint Laborde.
She was dancing with Arthur.
Laboi'do' frieiitl-- i say In: thr.ught
he recognized her as a f'tieiid. lier
costume, including lilack silk
knickei boeki ts. attracted much
attention. Laborde'B inwistcnce on
dancing with lier led to the quarrel with Arthur and the fit fight
in the grill room of
tlio hole!
where the dunce was held.
Two other women al the dance
wore black Knickerbockers anil
liunu'shaiileis, which accounted
for Labordo's mistake in believing
he knew Mrs. tWithpen, friends ol
the student naid.

iken cnlltd for enac inent id re
venue or taull hgiHlaium iinmad-itely upon
an,(
h i action on tlie
railroad dehi
binding bill, several senate leaders
xpressed the belief today an early
place could bo found on the
for the treaty.
Statemets have been made
by
idmiuimraiion ctiicinls that it was
e:. Sired that
the setim,. ftuj q,,,,.
Hin rciehstag consider the treaty
The (ierman legis
uive body Is scheduled to meet
;.,eruuiher27, five diya after the
rine senate had. is rxp. it the
ireaty to btt report, d by the I..i,-i-

M--

Visitor)

(Sovereign

"Afler the birth ol tny
baby I had a back-set,- "
e,
writes Mrs. Mnftle
of Glade Spring,

Salvadoie Labotde id Havana,
Cuba, a student at Cornell university is under attest.
Mrs. John 8. Stephen, Jr., of

Act-io- n

l

lashioiiable

siiinmir for
colony here.

To Ask

uniJtlHlood to he hoped

Chudi

Cecil Arthur id New York, Hon of
Mrs. J, Charles Tame of London,
who was killed in a tint light
.the belle, of the annual
masquerade ball, the climax of the

rcasn'inblfs, alter its 8() day
recess it was Maud today tit the
white house.
Prompt ratification of the part
)S

.

Fatal

1

-

Was
Very
Weak

ALLEN HURST, N. J., Aug.
Official investigation was be'2'J
of
ing made today of the death

WASHINGTON, Aug. aO.
The treaty of peace with Germany
which was Kilned last Thursday at
Bulm will be sun lo the senate
September 21 the day that cong- -

'

to

A. AL Bvrgere Register.

5

ed

Masquerade Costume

Leads

Co.

Fist

Ball

The mysday of

Prompt Treaty

Myirj Tobacco

Fight at Society

the ileal h
Ciioi kc Pi ice,
son oi
Llr. and Mm. Nathan Pticu was
fiilvi'il today vdicii Deputy Colon
r (ieorge Uostwick
announced,
Biter anmilcpsy ttitkt the cbilil hud
ibokeil to doHth on a toy balloon.
J I a f of the balloon wan found loiltf
ed in the child's windpipe.
The child was f niiticJ in the
Itreot yesterday ulternoun middled
in an ambulance on the way lo the
county hospital.
tery

&

directed bythe Asst.CotiimisHioner of the
Genera! Land office, under provisions of
Sec. 2155, R. S., pursuant to the apoli
cation of Howard L. kobn of
Montoyn, JN. M., iierial JNo. 022Wb, we
will offer at puhlic sale, to the highest
bidder, but at not less than $1.25 per
acre, at 11:00 o'clock A. , on the 26th
day of Sep. lOjl, next, at this office,
the following tract of land: Lot 3, Sec. pi
Two. II N. Hanse "6 E. N. M. P. M

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior U. S. Land
Office al Santa Fe. 11. m. July ;8, 1931.
Notice in hereby given that Mary
E. Foster
ol Cuervo, 11. iu.
'4 th
011 Feb.
who,
1921,
made Add'l S. H .Homestead Entry No.
0395ti3, for S'.jnE'
A'E'i, SvV4SE'4
Sec. 3, li'iiicli, SeV,nt
t'ci tion 10,
be
This sale will not
open
kept
9 N,
21
E,
Range
but will be declared closed wheu Twp.
N. AL P, meridian, bad filed
notice
named
hour
have
those present at the
of intention lo make three-yea- r
proof
ceased bfddinu. The person making th to entablish claim
to the land above
immedilie
will
lo
bid
required
highest
before
United
described,
States
ately pay to the Receiver the amount
Commissioner, at Cuervo, N. M. on
there of.
Sept. 21, Iy21
Any
person claiming adversely the
Claimant names as witnesses:
deal
crapsl"
you
land are a lvied to A. C.
Cain,
J. II. Easley, Clark
"Lemme oula here," shrieked
file their claims, or objections, on or Tuekness,
T. L. Lewis, all of
Ah
"Fust
the darky wildly.
thing
cfore the time designated for sale. Cuervo, 11. m.
I- J.
know dis gemmaa heah gwine ask
Briscoe, Register.
A. M. Iiergere
Register.
mo how to drink a samwich.
Felipe Sam hes y Baca, Receiver.

CIGARETTES

DEN

Three months- -

-

MOTlCli FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of I lie Interior U. S.
Lund OiUce at Santa Fe n. in. July 28, 2I
claim to land above described, before
Notice is I creby gien lliat Pilar G,
U. S. Comuiissionnr,
Chuez, formerly. Pilar C. Macslas,
at Trementina, N. M. on
widow ofl'rocopio Muela, deceased
Sept. 23 , h)i.
of Cuerwi.
IS.
M.
rilio
on
Claimant iiatnea as witness :
April It). I9d, made Add 8 R.lloinestead
Tnrjillo,
Francisco Trujillo, Benigno
HVt
Fnirj' No. C3(4fc, lor
Elauterio Llijafc, all of Treiucn I ina, Section 4,
II N.
Township
N, M, Santiago Callegos of Estrada, Rauge 24- E, N. M. P. ineridluu has filed
A. M. Bergere
Renter.
j
notice of intention to muke three year
pionfto establish claim to the laud
above described, before V. S.Coinniiss-ione- r
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
at Cuervo, 11. ni. on Sep. 2I,
TttACT-PUBLI-

Bowl Them Dominos
A burly negro had admitted in
court that at the time of his arrest
lie was engaged in a crap game,
and the smart young prosecutor
wa. trying to make things hot for
him,
"Now," he siid importantly,
"I want you to tell the jury just
how you deal craps. "
"Whass da;?" asked the witness
rolling his eyes.,
"Address the jury!" thundered
the attorney, "and tell them how

Did you know about the
ChetterfieU package of 10?

TRIED again.

Woman'

N.

fl.00.
I .50.
f .25.

-

"

Li

,

Child Chokes to
Death in Denver On
Toy Haloon

One year
Six months-

92-2- 1

"HAS IT got a tall?"

I

1

i

"DOESN'T HE look natural?"

ADDED

under the Act of Congress nl
March, 879.

14

Sec. 10,

S'liSVFAi.

N. fflex.

Entered as second class mailer
mi Ajwil 17llj, 1908, at the Post-olBc- e
t Cuervo, New Meitico,

Payton's Saturday night
Mr. and Mrs. Pillow of Dickens
Co Texas, are visiting r o a VPti
it Anal, this week.
Wtll News is scarae at present
IHOLATKD
1921.
LAND SALE.
an everybody is pulling beans, so
Claimant names as witnesses:
I will ring off for this time
Martin.
Department of the luteiror, U. S No.ih Gonzalez,
Gonzalez,
Land Olliee at Tuciimcari, N. M. Aug. Francisco Perea, Cosme Quintuna all
as ever
12, I92j. Notice is hereby given that, as of Cuervo 11. 111.
The Prairie Milk Maid

WITH SUCH remarks as.

AND THAT

Sec. 15

-

the button.

WAS A nice full

crabs.

uervo, Guadalupe Co.,

Township
Miss Viola Lomas visited home
Meridian
23 E. N- JtN,Rms
folks Tuesday, enroute to Clovis. baa filed notice of intention to make
this win final three - vear proof, to establish
N. M.. to attend

FOR WHAT lie held up.

critics.

AND PROFESSIONAL

girl.

THIS way. please."

"LOOK

wont around.

I

what happened.

THE PHOTOGRAPHER said.

TO HAVE It done.
SO

...
...
...
...
...
...
...
...
...
...

Friday.

Eve-r- y

L1LL1K VERELL
Publisher,

by-cic-

THIS TIME they were great.
FOR HERE'S

WIFE persuaded me.

MY

'

Published

Police Hunting Man Believed to
He Coot e .Ling Tntni
EL PASO, T.xas, Aug. 2J.
little yirls from 'MainoKor.lo,
N, M ., dropped liotn sinht after
thry alighieit from a train at the
El Paso union station
yesterday
an J combined ifl'.iris of fidetal
s and
agents, city deti-ctivpolice
and the sheriff's depart 11,1 nt in a
continuous search .nee, have failed to reveal trace vi
tlnin, accord-mto Ei Paso police.
Tlie olfeers also arc looking
for a "nudiUe-ag- f
l
man" who,
they believe, induced il.e tbi (lien
lo enine to El Paso and a tice lias
been biding tiitm, police said.
Bet nadet Rudgtrs, 12, daughter
Two

i

g

"f Leo Kuders, ul
Almogoido,
and l;.ii,u,e MeCoiuit, aisu 12, are

missing children. The Kudutrs
gtrlV inothtr is dead ami the
.VlcCi iins
gnl is an orphan,
lie in.in being sought 1,1 con.
ilection with ibe case, police said,
li.id been
piesing bi, Kiieutions
on ui' of ibn lutlf (iirls lor foine
Hint. l';dice said ih. ni.iii gave
one e.l the children
K) mid loiii
her L Co e' to l'.'l l'.iso.
the--

111

II

you tee iv e
Clipper, it la a
subscribe.

ci',y
.

uilc

of the
bint to

